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TtaCa lc Rcport showed thar hcrd liquidation is slowing. The numbcr ofbecf cows was up I
percat and bccf r€plcerncnt heifers werc cqud O laS ycar. This indicatas lhat cowalf prodrcar

may bc srting to rebuild herds. Dairy cows wc8c dotyn 6 pcrcent following last ycat's buy{ut
program. Milk replaccrnent heifers werc down 9 perccnt, indicating ttut lhe dairy industry wil not

rebuild Foduction capacity soon.

Beef stppty has increascd during the last tfura years evan lhough slaugiter supty has becn

dcclining. 1986 is rhc rhird year in a row when beef suply failed o drop as p'ro!:cted. Toul

slaughter in 1986 was 37.3 million head, up 3 petcent ftom 1985. The tolal b€ef supply in 1986 of

24 2 bilion pounds was also up 3 percenl The rnusraly targe proponion of cows slaughtaed drc to

the dairy herd buy-out program was not fie mly cause of increased slpply. An unusually largc

proponion of srers and heifers also went to slaughtcr.

From 1976 !o 1985, 52 ro 55 perclnt of thc January I slccr and heifet slaughrer supply was

slaughrered. In 1986 rhe pmponion jumped !o 59 pqcctlt. weekly staughter durinS January 1987

has continued at very high levels. It is difficull to tnow wheher or not lhe high ratr of slaughter will

continue. If ir does, rhen otal 1987 slaughter is estimat€d at 35.4 million head, down 5 percent fiom

1986. If slaughter rates declirE !o normal hvels, then 1987 slaughter would be down l0 percdtt.
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CATTLE ITWENTORY LARGER THAN EXPECTED

Thc usDA rctc.s.d thc Jenurry 1, 19t7 lnyctrtory of cattle on Februrry 4. TIE lotal numbcf of

caroe, l(2.0 million hcad" was down 3 perccnr csnpaod with lrst )€a,. The l9E5 celf crop of 41.2

million was about equsl to last ycar. Ttsse nurnbcrs wcrc td.gct |han cxpocted snd csule fuUnEs

prices havc dcclined folbwing thc rcpct A clocel hot 8t 0|c numbcr, however, rcveals lhlt thc

slaught r supply (sE€rs, calves, and heifcrs not going inlo rcpleemcnr) is down 5 pcrccnt" C€[b
slaughlcr 8rd boef pmdtrtion slnuld dccltrc sbont 5 p.rccnt in 1987 compacd with 1986, cvcn if
rhc proporricr of ltc stpply sfaughtcrd cqrtinrrcs o bc abnormrlly high. Thc big qrstion is

whdhef a not slaugttE rates will continuc at hiSh levels. If they continrr, urr bccfp,rodlction

GstimaE leads to an mnual pricc p,rolxtion of $60 pcr hundrtdwcight for livc canb in l9SI' Shonld

thc proporian staughalcd d€cline lo namal lcvcls, the l9E7 average crnlc Prbc wotttd be S65.

Total supply available fc slaughter was down 5 percent, rnore than the redrrdon in tolal invenlfry.

Thc number of "other" heifers not going into r€plrc€mot was down 7 pcrcsnL Stecrs over 500

pounds wcrc dowr 4 pqcena and c{tres under 500 pounds werc down 6 percenl Td8l slauSfitlt

suply of srcers and heifcrs for 1987 is 45.9 miltion head, down 2.5 million ftom t986.
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Or high and low esimatcs of spply givc orrcwhst ditrqrnt pricc prolEtions. If thc srpply is
lrgc, then thc l9E7 avcragc livc caulc price will bc $60 per hundrcdweight If fire srpply fu small,

thcn the 1987 pricc will averagc $55. In eithcr casc, prices will irrcreasc in the spring and summer,

sd declirp in the fall. Fuaures prices cunmtly do tbt difrer mlrh hom thc low prbc Fojcctions and

thercforc do not fovidc good prbinS oppo(alnities. Bcef piodEcrs can tEte sofllc comfort ft,orn lhe

fet lhat both 1987 supply c$ima&s Sivc live cstdc fice foirtions which arc abovc the 1986

average of $58 per hundrcdwcight
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